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Yachats is anexciting andbeautiful place!

The community is filled with creative, uticulate andcapable people who carepassionately for the

otherpersons andthenatural character ofthe area. ButYachats faces serious challenges. The areais
growing rapidly md existing services are no longer adequate to meet the expanding needs. New

people havemovedinto the city andnearbyarea.' Veryoftentherehasbeentension andhostility

between community members and projects that are needed andshould have gone forward have not

been ableto do so, ordidproceed only with substantial difBcalty.

TheYachatsCityCouncUrecognizedthatinorderforthecommunitytoprosperthehumanandphysi-

calresources ofthe areaneededto bebroughttogetherin aneffectivemanner. Ruther. thatYachats

needed tobeviewedasmore thanthepeople andlandinside thecitylimits. Withthehelp oftheU. S.

Forest Service andthe OregonDepartment of LandConservation andDevelopment they obtained

fundmgforthisproject Theirfiistactionwastohirea consultantto assistthestaffiapreparing a
strategic plan.

The Strategic Planenvisioned by the City
was to contain a

summary of existing
conditions and a de-

scription of local priorities, as well as a se-

ries of strategies for
achievingidentified
coinmuiiity goals.

Astheproject proceeded it became
apparent
that
Yachats needed

morethana strategic
plan if it was to

achieve the overall goals of
aneffective coinmunity decision
making process, improved local
service delivery, preservation of the local

landscapeandfosteringofthearea'squaUtyoflife.WorkingwiththeTaskForceappointedbytheCity

CouncUtheprojectconsulting teamandQty staffrecognizedthattherewasnotsufficientconsensusin
the community about what wasto be achieved in orderto prepare a plan to achieve it. Nor wasthere
adequate trust to aUowpeople to woA together and obtain agreement about that final outcome. As a

result, early in theprocess theproject changed. To address theissue ofmsufBcient clarity about the
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desiredfuture,extraeffortandtimewasaUocatedtodevelopmga CommunityVisionStatementbased
iandprioritiesofthelocalresidents. TbeVisic

process'but'toprovidetheneededfocusforlateractivitiesmoreresourcestoachievetheconsensus
wereprovided.

TheVisionwasbasedupondiscussionsthatoccurredatseveralfocusedworkshopsandtwocoT";

aitywo^bopswtwrea broadrepresentationfromthecommomtyprovidedinputintothefaialVision

Statement'Tnie initial eflTort to create theVision wasbasedupon the Community Values Statement.

Tlatbasicdocmnmtwas thensupplemented withtheinformationandprioritiesdevelopedatthework-

stops"~TheTask~Force'pTayed a'keyroleinthisworkbyrefiningandguidingthestructureofthe
docuinent and its contents.

Buthavingm imageofthefutureisnotenough. Itisalsoimportantth^thecommiuu^haw^an
effectiw'iTOcesTtowoikme together. Toachievethatresulta CommunityCovenantmscreated_that
ouflmed an'effectiveproce^ for empowermgthemvolvement ofaUlocalcitizens. Thu Covenant

recoEmz^, thMto succeed,everyonehadto haveaccesstote processandtheiDforiMtionused m
makiaedecisions. Further,thatpeoplehada righttobetreatedwithrespect, whefflerttiey areK!

oi'mAeofficiJbodyhearingtheircomments." TheCovenantisa firststepincreatingtheenvuDDmert
di^wmaUoweffectivedecisionstobemade,asweUasestablishingthetrustandcomimtmmtneei

to^M^out'the manylocriprojectsneedingcommunityinvolvement and,rcsourcM- TlleplmclPles

docmnent'coDtomed'm&e CovenantSectionsummarizes thebasicapproachthatisneededtoobtain a
long-term solution toYachats' needs.

TheStrategicPlansectioncontainsstrategiesforachievingtfaesixhighestPriCTitiesidentifieciby&e

^"Fore'e'md'aty'Councn. Thefocusonsixelements aUowsfor& moreefficientuseofreso es
an4Aerefore, "uniOTves'theprobabilityforsuccess. AlsowithinthissectionisthelistofActionItems

.

idmtifiedduringAeprocess. Thislistmgisa tremendoiuresourceforthemmmunity; &outunes^
['numberofbaeficialacdvitiesthatcouldandshouldbeundertaken. Personsinterested m any <

£esetasksshouldbeencouragedtotakethemonandsucceed. Giventhehistoryofinsufficienttost
mduncooperarive behaviorthebeststrategyfortheneartermmaybetosimplyspendtime "gettmg

thmgs'donetogether." Oncea historyofsuccessandmatualrespecthasbeenachievedmorecomplex
tasks can be uadertaicen.

Yachatsisa trulybeautifulplace,withpeoplewhoaretherealrichesofthe
<=°i"muu^ But,ifAey^e
to^ra mecommmuVt^n&e people must be brought mto the process and aU made to feel they wm
bevalued forthe commitment they mate audtheideasthey contribute.
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SE1NSEOFPLACE. WEvalueoursenseofplaceandthedistinctperspectiveitgives
usasacommunity. Weviewthissenseofplaceasaconunonbondandabridgeofunderstanding between our differences.

NATURALENVIRONMENT. WEvaluethenaturaleaviroament and beautyof
our smrounduigs - tfae ocean, forests, rivers, hills andbeaches. We strive to protect and
restoreourphysicalenvironmentandthenaturalandhumanhabitatit provides.

SMALLTOWNATMOSPHERE. WEvalueoursmaUtownatmosphereandthe
fiiendly, slower-paced quality oflife it offeis. We see our commimity as a "coastal village" and seekto maintain andenhance its village character andscale.

WELCOMING SPIRTT. WEvalueourwelcoming spirit. Weopenlyinvitevisitors
to share in our community's natural beauty and attractions, while encouraging them to
respect the characterandvalues that distinguishus from otherplaces.

INDEPENDENCE.WEvalueindependenceofthought,mindandcreativity. We
cherishourprivacy, individuality andrights asindividuals, butbalancethemwithrespect
fortherightsofothersanda senseofresponsibilitytothecommunity asa whole.

COOPERATION. WEvalue ourcommunity's spirit ofcooperation. Webelieve in
lending a handto neighbors in need, volunteering ourtime andenergy forthebettennent
of our community, and working together forthe common good.

UNIQUENESS. WE value our uniqueness as a coinmunity. We honor the diverse
backgrounds andtalents of those who live here, the unique values andperspectives we
share, and our ability to develop creative solutions to the challenges that face us.
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MSUK VISION

AN ACTIVE VISION TO CREATE COMMUNITY FOR THE
YACHATS AREA

An Tmapc of theFntare.As SeeBin the Future
The year is 2020.

Thewavessti'UpoundontherockyshorelmeofCapeP&ipetua,thetideskeeptheirregularcycleonthe

beachatSmeltSandsStatePark,thewateroftheYachatsRivercontinues toSowbri^t anddeardow^
towherethesealsfishfortheirdinner,andthewindsblowcleanandvigorously acrossthetreeclad

ridgesandvalleysofAearea. Butthosewindsalsotouchnewadditionstothearea. Manypeoplehave
chosen^toaddtheirUvestothecoamunilyfhatcallsitselfYachats. Somearepeoplewhohaveretired

froma busylifeotherplaces. OthersarefimuHeswhohavesoughtoutthisplaceasa positiveaiiTron-

mentto raisechUdren. There arethosewhohave foundeconomic opportunities, and'more thana few

whoseekonlyspiritualawakeningandnurturing. AUtheseinadditiontothemanywhowerebomand
stayed,sacrificingpersonalorprofessionalopportunities elsewheretomaintaina Ufestylethatcouidbe

found few other places.

Almost 25yearshavepassedsincethepeople oftheYachatsAreagatheredto discuss,debate,then
support a visionstatement fliatdescribeda sharedimageforwhattheirconmumity shouldbeby2020.

Tomatethatimagea realityhastakenhard.workbymanypeopleandtheestablishment ofnewpro-

cesses to keep the vision alive and useful.

There has developed
an understanding,
through work perfannedtogether, that
all who live ui the

area share imponant
values and common
needs that must be

met by people workingtogether. To make
thatprocess function ef-

fectively required trust,

butthattmst onlyoccuaedwheretherewasmutual respectandpredlctabfflty. Experiencetaught
thatresPect wasmostoften reflected incourteous behavior to eachother anda caringconsideradon

for the Ideas andfeelings ofeveryone nomatter whatwasthe fual decision.

Predictabilityhasbeenirovidedbothbythecreadonofthisvision,asweUastheannualupdatethen
approval ofthe associated actionplan, aadthe establuianent ofaneffecdve system forcoamumca-

don. Goodcommunltationoccuiredwhenall peoplewerewUUngto speakcandidlyand. openly

because they understand thattheirideaswouldnot onlybeconsidered, butactively soughtout. FurYACHATS ARE* STRATEGIC PLAN - PAGE S

ther,thatwhendisagreement occuiredtherewaseffecdveandfairmems, suchasmediation,usedto
resolve theimportant issues without attacks onpersoDS orpersonalities.

TheresultwasthatYachatshasmuchtocelebrate ona regularbasisandtfaeytakethetimeto^ojust

tbM-'Eachyearthosewhoparticipateincommunity activitiesare8ivenSPec^reco^ition_ l'eop

who aremvolved wiAcity,' county, special district governing md appointed bodies are^ven;

TOpe7tand'underetondmg7'Those'who contributedaspartoflocalservicegroupsorasindividualsare
also acknowledged andpublic appreciation expressed.
Fnsterine CommUTUtv:

IttookmorethaugoodprocessestoguideYachatstothe.year2020^Peoplehadtobewmmgto^uud

onthebKt'ofvrihitensted. whflealsoaddingnewactivitiesandfadUtiesconsistentwithYachats'
Identity.

i ofYachatsasa community ofpeoplecommittedtotheirownuniqueblendofquaUty_of
Fdange"on-ttack"w thebasicvaluessounportanttolocalresidents.There

continuestotearecognition ofthespecialquaUtyprovidedby&elocalnatm-alenTironment^- oc^

^'s'tteainZhiUs'ESdbeaches, andthatAeyaUplaya criticalroleindefiningthecommunityandits
life.

However,thereisakoa recognitionthattheYachatsAreaismorethanthenatural,enviTomnen^Ital_^
^es'te smallto'wnatmosphere^A friendlyplacewherelifeis^slower,
peopleknow^eachotherand
visitors
where
A
Coastal'Wtoge.
place
teugene"ranb mosphereTs-&at of
iTted_to^share^e
are

a

^num^^TatoaTbeauty'md attractions,whilerespectingthelocalchaiacterandconditionsthat
make it so attractive.

Thatcharacterincludesa strongcommitmenttotheindependenceofUiought, ^nundandcnatinty

l^Li5'^1mpoitart7o comnmity members. There^^."^"tandin80f_theumql;ene,ss^
from diverse backgrounds md btmg^ec^vBlues^d
^mmmiityTres'ire nts. ~T^^y
come

ti^es.7et?Yachatians'7recogmzetheymustworktogetfaercooperatively_volunteermg their
Sme^nd'resourcesfo7b«tenngthecommiimtyandpromotingthecommmgood. Tbe^fad&attheir

Verity^lows'the'commuDityto bringtobeara levelofexpenencesandskillsunavailableinmany
places of a similar size.

The Commons is a focus forevents thatbuilda senseofcommunity, such_as
anenviromiental
To
issues.
other
discuss
to
unportant
educattonTuera s'weU'as'a gathering place
Aeeffectiv^^f"the fadlta'Ae'Commom'divCTsified itsresourcesbydevelopingdec&omcties toUbranesand
^er'mfo'rmati'onsources.lhenmakingthatdataavailableelectronicaUymdbyothermeans^Become
mTre^oemzed'asanmfo'rmation-nsouKe it waspossibletoexpandthose
^servicestoinclude^uchto
vehicles
assure

dready planning
ac^vi'tiesB ^a~riderboardto match persons needing ride to those with
ttavel'in''a'compatible-direction. Thisism additiontoservingasa focusforexpandedtransitservices.
a

toc'oimi^Tty'potTuctamdlocalimprovementprojectscoordinatedand/orconducted^Com^

M6DS'Bve'pe^le'at'chmceto talk together andreachagreement wUlelearning to know^ch
oAer^etto~6fcoursedlthis activity'requuesthehelpofa directorthathelpstoassure
events^
tate
limits
the

pfa as"pilamied. "The value of the Commons
ce

is

so

recognized

that residents

createda'recreationdistrictto fundtheCommons andits activities.
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beyond

city

Cddirations and festivals are such a regular part of Yachats that the community is known for the
quality andvariety ofits events, whichhashelpedto spreadthe effectofthe tourist influx so thatthe
peakisnot asgreatintfaesummermontfas. Thoseeventsarealsousedto recognizetheeffortsoflocal
voluiiteers, while becoming part ofYachats' uaique identity, as well as providing an effecdve econonric development tooL The artistic community benefits from theuse ofthe celebrations to highlight
their work and to promote the public display of their creations.

Tohelpthearea'syoungpeopleplayan effective role a YouthCouncilhasbeencreatedandspecial
events are scheduled that obtain their involvement and commitmeat Much of the initial energy and
resources to establishtheYouthCouncil comes fi-omtheResidents Involvement Coinmittee (SIC) and
the associated neighboAood councUs. RIC is appointed bythe City Council andCounty Commissioners andprovides a community-wide coordination function, regularly contributing to the city news-

letter, appointing an ofScial neighborhood representative to coordinate with the city, wbUe assuring
local volunteers have useful activities to perform andat the same time receive the recognition they
deserve. Muchoftheirmembershipisdrawnfromtheneighborhoodcouncilsthatfunctionthroughout
the areaasforums fordiscussion,traininggroundsforpotentialleadersandneighborhoodmediators,
as well asproviding effective places forcommumty omreach effecting a wide variety oflocal services.
One of the interesting results has been greater gender parity in those occupymg local elected and
appointed positions.

Guidme Growth

Whilemanyofthenaturalresources ofthecommunityremainuntouched, tfaereis substantialgrowth
and change. Predominantly the connnnnity is a residential area, but to provide more affordable

housingandto tradesomedensityin thecentral areaformore openspaceselsewherethecommunity
has seen some two-story qiartments addedaspart ofmixed-use developments nearthe Commons.

TheareaaroundtheCommonshasseensignificantchangeasbusinessopportunitieshaveexpanded,
next to the attractive newpublic parking area, along withthe increased residential density. To assure
YACMATS AREA STRATEGIC PLJUW - PACE 7

the coiistruction is of acceptable quality, design standards have been created after substantial in-

volvement by the community, and arenoweiiforeedthroughthe city processes. Mailshavebeenleft
for other localities to provide. Cottage industries have sprung up in homes where the family provides

all theemployees andAose involvedare willingto keep the activities andtheirin^acts smaU.
One of the more creative aspects oftheYachats Community has been the establishment ofthe area as

a center for healing. PacUideshave been addedto attract people from all over the world who are
seeking balance and renewed vitality. This has been a useful connection between the services along

Highway 101 and&e newventures that havegrown in theYachatsRiver and 10Mile CreekValleys.
Local bed and breakfasts and small motels have also benefited fi-om this new "industry."

Whileeconomicdevelopmentis recognizedasimportantto the local quality oflife, there is also a
recognition Aat too much, or development of the wrong type, will damage the long-term viability of
the area and its economy. Small, famUy-owned businesses are encouraged to provide useful diver-

sityandto keepconsbuctionata morehumanscale. Thethemeofhumanscaleis usedconsistenflyin
guidinglocal development decisions. The use of a more eirtensire pedestriannetwork throughout
the area has also emphasized the need for small scale development and facilities.
It has been this eiiiphasis on human scale, healing, artistic and architectural quality, as well as protect-

ingsacredplacesandsignificantnaturalresources(bathaskept the spiritualcharacterofthecommunitypre-eminent. Theresulthasbeenthatwhilegreatphysicalchangehastakenplace,theoverall
character ofYachats Is unchanged.

Stewarding the Landscape
It is the landscape that sets the context for Yadiats and provides much of the reason for the

community's existence. The natural riches provided to the area in tErms of scemc views, forested
hillsides, picturesque streamways, clean ail and water, a diversity of wUdlife and many other less
dramatic,butequallyunportmtresources,notonlycreateseconomicbenefitsbutprovidesthespiritual
environment that gives meaning and purpose to so many of (he community's residents and visitors.
The value of the land as a resource to be preserved, rather thanjust used, is recognized throughout the

community. Stewardshipis seenas a responsibilityto nurturethe land, notto possessit.
Protectmg the landscape has taken on a variety of forms. One of (he initial efforts that provided

greatbenefitlaterwasthecreationofa comprehensiveinventoryoftheentireecology. Includedwithin
that work was identification of wetland areas, streamways, watersheds, fish habitat and resources,

viewscapes(in all du-ections) and other significantresources. WIulethe inventorywasnot complete
mitially, it was added-to regularly as part of an on-going commitment to the commmiity. The available
data served as an effective infonnation base, or at least an early warning system for potential problems
that would need to be resolved.

Tree ordinances, cut-and-fillregulations, identificationofimportantecology sites andgreenways (ineludinggateways)interpretive signsanda variety ofeducationalprogramsto encourageselectivelogging,protection of fishresoiuces andthe community landscapeaU serve to protect local resources.
The establishment of a metropolitan plaiming area aUows the community to address resources that go
beyond the limits of the city's incorporated boundary.
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Trails
(including connecdons to the Oregon

Coast Trail), highway turnouts
andotherpoints of accessto the area's
scenicresourcesall areplannedwithcareand

theinvolvement ofthe community's interested citizens.

Citizens alsorecognize thatit isimportant to celebrate flidr successes inprotecting the natural envi-

ronmentandinworUngtogeAer. EarthDaycelebrationsandothersunilareventsnotonlyhelpbring
dieconmunity together,butalsoencouragemorevaluebeplacedonthenaturalenviromaentinevery-

dayactivities. Regulations on dumping lawnclippings were created, buttfaeeducational program that
foUowed hasjust as much isspact Just as the creation ofa surface water storage system was made
possible by city plamuag, but implementation tookplace whenprivate property owners raadedecisions to construct the needed facilities on their own land.

To keeppeople involved andtaformed a variety oftechniques are usedto assurethat people
know when to get involved and who to contact.

Urbm Services

Thelink betweena healthy environmentandadequateurbanservicesis betterunderstoodin the
community, asis theconnectionbetweena healthyeconomy andfinancingthose services. Creative
funding solutions hasbecome a specialty in the area's projects.

Important local services such asthefire district havebeenretained in thecentral areawhile improved
roadways have assisted in their service to more remote areas. Emergency preparedness is a major
emphasis for this group. Their community outreach andeducation program is a model for other areas.

Yachatsis recognizedfor ^tablishingcreative alternatives forurbanservices. Innovations such
as composting toilets, efifective alternatives to lawns, consolidatedwaterstorage andrain watercis-

ternshaveall givennewoptions tothecommunity. Atthesametimetheimportance ofmaiutaining a

healthyeconomy required efFecflvecompromises bemadeto assurethatsufGclent waterandother

resources are avaUableto support community activities. Thesechoicesweremade afterstudy has

beengiven to Hkely impacts andreasonable options.

YACMATS AREA STRATEGIC PLAN - PAGE e

Other innovations such as private businesses providing public restrooms, with public assistance, have
fostered innovative public services whUe buUding an effective working relationsfup between private
owners and public agencies.

That cooperative attitude is extended into more effective working relationships between the variOBSlocalJurisdictfonsand other service providers. County services are better known andusedas
the community has developed a more regular and effective contact with county agencies.
This new spirit of cooperatfon is hdpmg to find other creatfve solutions, such as transportation
alternatives that meet local environmental concerns while providing needed services. Rider boards

andelectric carts for transportadon services, whencombinedwith animproved pathwaysystem (much
ofit based on an unproved 804 trail) and local transit services, give many more people access to other
needed uiban services like medical, childcare, recreation and social services.

Urban gardensand other openspaces are retainedas an important aestheticqiiality while proTiding needed services.

Concluding Statement

There were no easy solutions to finding the correct pathway fbrYacfaats' futuie. Every community
must find its own unique solution. For the people of AcYachats Community those answers were

basednot upon a specifictechnology or theworkofoneagencyor group. It wasthecommitment to
working together. To nurturing the natural environment that sustains all who live within it. To
caring for each other and finding effective solutions to meet community-wide needs. To using the

many special talents and gifts available within the people ofYachats in order to guide growth and
foster the community everyone needs and wants.
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YACHATS COMMUNITY COVENANT

CREATING A PROCESS FOR BINDING TOGETHER THE PEOPLE OF THE
YACHATS COMMUNITY
INTRODUCTION

Toevery comaiunity there comes a time wheuit must becomemore Aanit hssbeenin the past.
Sometimes change is thrust upon theresidents by outside forces that arebeyond local control. At other
times incremental adjustments take place overtime without a rational andcomprehensive review ofthe

impacts andalternatives. Inthebestcircumstance thepeople ofa community racogmze the reality of
the changes they face, from whatever source, andmove together to address the adjiistmeats needed.

Thatis whatshouldbehappeninginYachats,twtis not-yet. It canhappen,ifpeopleagreethat&ey
need to agree, anddevelop a covenant for woddng together.
The first part of the process has happened. People have recognizedthat there is a need to worictogether, and that is why the community visioning process has gone forward. However, it is clear that

whUe thevision will contain tfaeideasrequired forthecommuiuty's success, theicwiUbeno progress
unless thepeople who makeYachats a community can agree about howAey can worktogether.
A first step in Chat process is to determine if success is actually what the commanity wants. While

supposedlywe all wantto succeed,thereality isthatsuccessis normaUy thepenultimate goal, while
happinessisthereal outcomedesired. Ifsuccesscaabedefinedas"gettmgwhatyouwant," andthere
are a lot of"you's" to be satisfied, the likelihood ofsuccess is small because only one, or atmost a few,

will everachieve it If, assome say,happiness canbedefinedas"wanting whatyouget," thenperfiaps
there is hope. Ifour expectation is thatit is our attitude thatcaninakethe difference, then maybewe
can find agfeement about how we treat each other, how we wiU reach agreement, and how we will
enjoy ourcommunity. That agreement may ultimately bemore important thanthe specific actions we
want to achieve.

It is clear thatifYachats is to move forward it needs the involvement that comes from the commitment

of its people to one another. Commitment requires bust. Trust occurs when there is respect and
predictability. Respectisbaseduponcourtesy, caringandgood(clear, honestandmutual) comimmication. Predictability happens when there is involvement andcommitment.

Sowheredoweintervene m this cycle to thecommunity's bestadvantage? Thesolutionis to create an

cnvironmeut for discussion and decision-maldng that provides thebasic ingredients ofcourtesy, caring,goodcommunication, efifectiveinvolvement opportunities anda commitment to working together.
Theenvironroentcanbecreatedbythecityandothergovernmentalagencies,butitisallthepeoplethat
will have to make it worit.

THE CRBATION OFTHIS COMMUNITY COVENANT REQUIRESAGREEMENT
BY A MAJORTTy OF THE COMMUNTTy THAT THEY WILL ABIDE BY THE
PROVISIONS OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES MADE IN THIS CONTRACT.
YACHATS ARE*. STRATEGIC PLAN -
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INVOLVEMENT AND COMMITMENT

FT IS THE PEOPLEthat make Yachats, and aU other small commcuuties work. The thousands of

hoursoffreetimecommitted eachyearto serving onboards,comimttees, serviceclubs andotherlocal

activities (whetheronprojects, adhoccommittees oraspartofon-goinggroups) is whatmakes the
communitywork. Equalopportunityinrecraitment,courtesytothosewhoareserving(whetheryou
individualiy agreewiththemornot), andrecognition thateachpersons involvement makes fhedecisionprocess better aUhelp. Also, anunderstanding thatproductive involvement lus a condition- it
requires theparticipadon bedonem a respectful andresponsible mamier. K^ponslble hivolvement
alsorequiresthatpersons whojoina committee orgroupmustrecognizethatit ispartoftheirduty to
conduct themselves openly andhonestly withanattimde thattheirjob isbestdonewheneveryone has
accessto the facts and reasoning that is beingusedto make the decisions. Non-committee membeis

shouldacceptthedecisionsmadeopenly andina caringmanner,movingononcea decisionhasbeen
reached, to deal wiA other issues and probleins that need to be resolved; not dwelling on the past,
personalities or personal differences.

It is important to celebrate the contributions of the many volunteers, appointed andelected, that
makethecommunity work. Thatrecogmtion shouldbeinterms thatreflect the individual s character

andperspective. Some wfflwanta public celebration withspeeches anda party, while others wiUbe
satisfied with a handshake and a certificate in a quiet meeting oftheir peers. Some will deserve (par-

ticularly those that serve on unpopular boards orin controversial posts) specie!privUeges or awards
(e.g.,picturesonwalls, facilitiesnamedafterthem,rideona firetruckforthemselves ora relative or
friend,etc.). Eachtokenofappreciadonshouldbefittedto tfaecharacteroftherecipient.

InYachats part ofthe decision aboutinvolvement must alsoconcern theddinltlon ofcommunity. Is
community Umited to those people that live within the geographical boundary created by the city
liinits. Or is coinmumty the people whomay or may notlive in the city limits, but contiibute to the
economic, social and spiritual activities that take place in the area? In this instance tfaebroader per-

specdve seems most appropriate. Itisthoselinkages tooneanotherthataretherealboundaries ofthe
community, not the geographical definition. Mechanisms to obtainfunds for services provided to

thosewholive outsidetheincorporatedboundarycanbefound(e.g., specialdistricts,fees,ftmd-rais-

ingevents,etc. ). Participatorymethodscanalsobefound,suchasCountyCitizenParticipationOrganizations. Area ofInfluence designadons for participation, mDdifications to city conmuttees to add a
certainnumberofnon-city-resident members, etc. Theunportant issueistherecognition thateveryone

hasa usefulroletoplayintfaelifeofYachats. Further,recogmtionofanindividual'scontributiontothe
community not only helps the individual but also everyone else iu the "Yachats Conmnmity."

It isalsoimportant toremembera numberofthefederal, stateandlocalagenciesfimctionwithinthe
Yacbats Coimnumty. The involvement of staff fixim these agencies can be an important source of
mformation, support and fimding. Agencies, such as the U.S. Forest Service, can and do (as this

project demonstrates) bring together important resources, create effective decisim maldng euviion-

ments andfoster bme commuuty participation. Also, State Legislators, County Commissioners and
otherswho are effective sources ofresources neededby the community should alsobe regularly informed and involved with local activities and meetings.
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GOOD COMMUNICATION

Good commnmcation contains several elements. First, communication must be clear. Clarity in

communication requires thatpeople make aneffort to expressthemselves in a mannerthatreflects
thoughtful consideration ofthe issues, impacts andimplications. This wouldbemade easierif the
communitysponsoredannualorsemi-annualtownhallmeeting(s) designedandfacilitatedtoiden-

ffy anddiscuss local topics ofinterest Thisdiscussion wouldbeintenns oflisting andfact-ffnding,
rather than final decisions, wiiich would come after more fonnal review and completion ofboth in-

volvemeM activities and legal processes. But a process to define concerns andIdentify important

aspects ofthe debate would help to provide a more infca-medandless emotional consideration ofthe

issues. "Hieresultleadingtoa morepositivecommunity-wide discussion. Thisannualmeetingwould

bea goodtimetoreviewtheprogressoftheVisionandtheActionPlan. WhiletheVisionisimiikelyto
change very much, it is quite likely theAction Plan woiddberegularly adjusted andimprovements
marfe as appmpiiate.

Oftenit will betheboardorcommission members thatwillhaveto help thoseparticipating fromthe
audienceforthefirst time, since they arenotlilcely to knowtheprocedures andoptions, in additionto
beingnervousaboutmakinga publicpresentation. Effortstomakepeoplefedateaseandthattheir
comments areappreciated will do much to assure the cormmmication is less clouded byunnecessary
emodons. Coinmon courtesy is all too often uncommon, but does much to make public discourse
possible andproductive. Efforts to assure everyone feels treated the samewill help maintain thecrcdibillty of the process. To keep people involved, new and creative ways to reach out to them will
continuaUy have to befound. Different people wiU be attracted by different methods; some wffl like

electronic bulletin boards, others wffl want a newsletter, some may require the personal effort of a
telephonecallbya commmiityphonetree,andsomeniayrespondonlytopersonalvisitstoobtaintheir
comments or suggestions. Eachcommunity issue will needto have a specific involvement strategy

determined when the project is proposed to assure that effective involvement anduseful communication is partoftheprocess.

Forissueswherethereis substantive disagreement clarity mayrequire themeetings befacilitatedby

persons with special traming. Meeting facUitation sklUs canbetaught, andit would beuseful to
create a cadreoftrainedfacilitators whowouldbeon-call formeetingswithintfaeYachatsDistrict,in
addition to having outside facilitators for times when a non-commucity member isrequired. Mediation abilities may also be needed (Oregon provides such resources through the Department ofLaad
Conservadon and Development and Oregon Dispute Resolution Commission).

ItispossiblethattheamualtownhallmeetingcouldalsobetherighttimeforanannualLeadership

Ttainu^ Program forinterested citizens. Thosepersons couldlearn aboutmeetingfacilitadon, efEec-

live public decision-maldng, local govemmeatal finance law, leadership skills and practical project
management

A regular monthly work party, round table discussion or pottuck might be usefal means to foster
commuiucation, improve uadeistandingandgenerally fosterbetter dialoguebetweenlocal residents.

Choosing a variety of methods, rather than repeating the same activity eachtime is more likely to
maintaina betterlevel ofmterest overthelongtermthanconductingwhatwouldbecomea repetitive
process.
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A systemof"strawpolls"conductedbyobjectivecoinmunityvolimteersisanothermethodtocheck
on community perceptions andpdorities. This tool should notbe seen as voting on anissue, but is
simply a methodto sanaplelocalideas and/orthepopularity ofvarious options.

Forcommunication to bettuly effective it mustbehonest. Inthis instance honest communicatfon

meansthatopinionsarecourteously,butcandidly,expressed. DecisionsaremadeinpubUc,although

some discussion ofoptions andfacts mayoccasionaUy benecessaiy between membere (nota quorum)
without(heemotionalintensityofpubUcdebate. Whena detemiinadonismadethefactsmdreason-

ingarelistedwi&thedecisionsothatpeoplecanunderstandwhydecisionsweremadeAcwaythey
were. People may not agreebut at leastthey knowthereasoning.

AUpeople in theprocess mustbetreated withrespect andthedecisions adheredto withoutconstant
after-the-factrevisitingofIfaeinitialdetermination, unlessnewfactsareavaUable. Second-guessing

andreUvingthedebateonpastissuesmayfeelgood,butitdoesUtttetopromote progressandhealthy

discussionofcurrentconcerns. Itistheissues,notthepersonaUties, thatareimportantandinneedof
resolution. Thisconcernwfflbemosteffectivelyaddressedwitha commitmentto consensiudecision
making thatfocuses on agreement, with mvolvement by all interested parties.
Good communication also requires that the commitment be to a process where commumcation is a

muualactivityconductedina caringmarmeLInvillagesthepeoplewhoaretoday'sdeasionmakers

aretomorrow's testifiers, andviceversa. Thereis nonameless,faceless,bottomlessweUofcommu-

nityparticipants. Everyoneknowsthoseinvolvedandthereisa needtorememberthattherelationshipmustbeanon-goingone,notjustdictatedby &econcerns ofthepresentissue. Thatmeans
peoplewfflneedtobebroughtintotheprocessbecausetheyhavea historyofbeingmterestedin a
pardcular topic orarea,asweflasthosewhohavelegalrights tonotice andarenotified forthatreason.

Further, once involved they wUl Deedto beUstened-to in anactive mmmer that demonstrates they are

beingheard. ThatisnottosaytheirviewswiUprevail,onlythattheywiUbeinvolved. Italsotequires
the citizens to be responsible. They must provide courteous, issues-oriented, facmally-basedtestimany,withanatdtodeofworkingtogethertofindmutually acceptableresults. WeaUmustrecognize
that there are times when the individual must step aside to aUow the community's needs to be preeminent.

ROLE OF THE VISION

TheCommunityVisionwfllplaya keyroleinthecreationofa moreeffectiveandefficientcommunity. Muchofthatbenefitwdlresult fromdieidentification ofspecificimages andgoalstobeachieved

bythecommunitymembersm thefature. Thoseimagesprovidea powerfulfocusforpubUcactionand
themeans to sort local priorides from the maay options that areproposed in every coimmnuty each

year. Thispredictabmtyisa keyelementinestabUshinganincreasedcomfortlevelwithinthecommunityaboutgrowth,changeandtheresultingimpactsonindividualsUves. Peopleliketoknowwhat
thefutureholds,recognizingthatnooneandnoprocesswiUevermakethefuturecompletelypredictable. Giving thepeople ofYachats a clearimageofwhatisenvisioned wiUmakethedesired result
muchmoreKkely andincreasethecommunity's comfort withdiscussion aboutthatfuture.

Someimprovement wfll alsoresult fromtheincieasedpolidcal andsocialconsensus thatwill existin
theYachats Community for a pedod following the compledon of the Actfon Plan. However, that
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agreementwill not stay in place for long unless thereis anon-goingcommitment to themaintenance

andrevitalization oftheYachatsVisionona regularbasis. Theremust alsobea meansforreporting
andcelebratingthe successesfostered bythevision andplansothatpeoplewfll seeAeirefforts are

producingresults. Toassurethattheprogresscontinueswillrequirea dialoguethatcontinuestokeep
the document a Uving and useftil tool.
CONCLUSION

Therearenosimpleanswersincommunity issues.Groups ofhumansalwayscontaingreatopportunity
and great potential for problems. It is the people that can agree to woric together with bust and a
caring attitude that makes the difiference. That commibnent will occur if:

.

people have a vision for their common fiiture

.

theyknowthey wffl betreated withrespectandcourtesy

.

there is an on-going cominitment to "good" communication.

The followmg summaiy ofthe basic principles contained within this coveaaut provide a simple and
concise list of the important elements within this document, andis an effective means by whichto
communicate those elements to others.
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c@ofnniunit^ covenant
PRINCIPLES FOR FOSTERING COMMUNITY-

ITISTHEPEOPLE:thefiist andforemostpmciple that guidesdieactivities oftheYachatsCommumty is that a
community is created by and for all Ac people.
coMMUNiry is CREATED BY THE COMMITMENT OFITS PEOPLE TO THE VALUES AND NEEDS OF

THATCOMMUNTTT. Thecreationofthiscommumty covenantrequires agreementby themajoriiy ofthe
community that they wiU abide by theprovisions ofthemutual piofliises made bythis conmct.
THEYACHATS COMMUNTTY IS DEHNED AS THAT ABBA WHERE PBOPUE REOULARLY CONTRmUTE TO THE ECONOMIC, SOCIAL AND SPIRITUAL ACTIYTTIES OF THE AREA. OeneraUy this is the area

from BigCreekatAe nonfato 10MUeCreekondiesouA, andasfarinland from thePacificOcean andthecoastal
plains asfull-time residents regularly live in thelocal creek andriver valleys.
The commumty shall honorthefoUowingPKINOPLES:

.

COMMUNHY COMMITMENT requires TRUST. whichoccuis when there is RESPECT AND PREDICT-

ABILHY,thatis baseduponCOURTESY,CARINGANDGOODCOMMUNICATION;
.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY for all conununity members .to be mvolvcd;

.

RESPONSIBI-EINVOLVEMENT and COURTESY is treadng othera as you would like to be treated;

.

SUSTAININGA CONNECTIONTOTHE BROADERCOMMUNTTY includes involvement with federal,
state andlocal agenciesas neededfor the coaduct of each activity;

.

GOOD COMMUNICATION requires a thoughtful consideiation ofissues, impacts and implicarions and
REGULAR COMMUNTTY DISCUSSIONFORUMS;

.

MEDIATION SKILLS are avaUable and used when needed;

.

HONEST COMMUNICATION requires courteous andcandid opmions be expressed in a caring manner aad
decisions are always accon^anied by the facts and conclusioas upon which thsy aie based;

.

A REGULAR SYSTEMOFPOLLINGCOMMLJNTTYATTTTUDES exists to help elected andappointed
decision iiiakers understand public views;

.

COMMUNTTy GOALS AND A COMMTTMENT TO PLANNNG AHEAD help to eSectivdy guide growth

and change. wbUe helping to assure efficient use of local resources;

.

THECOMMUNHYVISIONANDACTIONPLANis updatedannuallyandtheresults distributedto aU
members of the Yachats communiQf;

.

RECOGNTTION is given to all those who participate local activities; and

.

CELEBRATING COMMUNTTf ACTrVTTTES AND THOSE WHO PARTICIPATE is a regular community

acdvity and is done in a way that reflects each persons need for recognition.
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Just asimportant asthepreparation ofa clearvision ofwhatthecommunity should beby tfaeYear2020
is an effective and reasonable program of activities to achieve the desired future. It should not be

assumed that this list of activities will be ati -inclusive or unchanging. Undoubtedly there will be

activitiesbyindividuals andoiganizationsthatarenotwithinthisplan. Certainly, time andchanging
circumstanceswillnecessitatectiangestotheacdons,timetable,prioritiesandcosts. Theneedtomake

tfaese adjustments should be andcipated and a process created to involve the coimnuaity with that
annual adjustment In this way theplan wiU bekept current andpeople will havean opportunity to be
involved andmake the commitments required to get the workcompleted.
Peoplearethereal keyto effectiveactionplans,particularly in a small towns. Theircommitment to
volunteertime, money andotherresources wiUspell the differencebetweensuccess andfailure. One

oftheweaknessesofsmalltownlivingisthatresources are oftenscarceandattitudesorpersonalities
often lie in the way ofeffective communication. However, oneofthe greatbenefits ofsmall towns is

thatcommuiication on a one-to-one level is stUl possible, andwhen it happens greatthings cantake
place.

Thissectionhastwoprimaryelements. Thefirstisa listingofthemanyactionitems suggestedbythe
community over the course offour focus group meetings andtwo commumty wodshops. Thelist is
impressive, lengthy andincoiiq)letB- Incomplete because there needs to be a fiual identification ofwho

win be responsible to do the work and when is the activity to be complete. That portion of the listing
must be the result of extensive discussion and commitments within the community. It is the mutual
reviewandfinalcommitmenttocompletefheworicthatis somqiortmt. Thateffortwill taketime, md
it should. Commitments areveiy important, particularly in sinaUcommunities wherethere arefewif
anyalternatives formaking things happen. People needto share the work

andknowwhatthey areeonunitting to, becauseaccountabilityis easy
when everyone Iknows whowasto do what, when. Taking thattime
to discussandagreewiUinitselfbeanimportantcommunitybuilding activity. Using the Covenant Prin-

ciples anddevelopingthe
community tools, such

as a facilitators group
to help the process
work, and identifying appropriate

outside consulting
assistance,

are

methods for reaching the desired . fu-

ture the people ofthe
Yachats Area want
and have identified in
the Vision and Action
Items.
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Some suggestionsfor whereresources may exist
to address various action items can be found ill

Appendix A.

Thesecondmajorelementisthecreationofstrategies for the six most important issues to be addressed. By focusingthe commiinity's resources
on Aese five critical elements the people of Ac

YachatsArea canmake great progress towardsthe

future they desire, and lay the groundwork for
much of the other work that needs to be accpm-

plished. Important to this process is therecopiition that this is only a begaming.

KOICTH
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ACTION ITEMS
I.

FOSTERING COMMUNITY

1. 12

Use the state mediationprogramsto
resolve community scale issues

An "*" indicates aa item where the action can be

completed quickly andthereby create aneariy success for thecommunity.

1. 14 Develop a Conmumity Skills
Bank to better use the many sidlled
people wholive locally
1. 15

* 1. 1

Place The Commons and Library
"ou-line"

Create on-going conmumity
participation process

* 1. 16 Communicate theYachats Sense
1. 2

Establish neighboihoods & qipoint

ofPlace by distributing the Vision

neighborhood representatives

and Commiinity Covenant to residents
as well as visitors

1.3

Createelectronic (phouetree) or
other community commumcation
system (newsletter)

1. 17

Maintain an on-going dialogue
about the vision and plan
(town hall forums)

1.4

Createyear-round schedule
of community events

1. 18

Create a system to obtain financial

supportfor city servicesusedby
1. 5

non-city residents

Establish monthly community potlucks,
round tables, projects or other activities
to foster dialogue

1. 19

Foster a Youth Council to provide
effective youth involvement

1. 6

Create Residents Involvement

Committee (SIC) to foster participation
throughoutentireYachatsArea

and activities

1. 20

Create a Rider Board to help people
share rides

1.7

Use the RIC to coordmate neighborhoodrep. s, volunteer rccogmtion and
to foster communication

1. 8

Seekways to encouragea diversity
in electedpositions

1. 21

Complete
Community
Strategic
Plan
(promote
Yachats for

1.9

Set groundrules forpublicparticipation
andpublic decisionmating

"Ac things
we love")

* 1. 10 Hire a director for The Commons

1. 11

Createan easilyaccessiblemediation
process to resolve neighborhood
issues
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2.

becomingmorecomfortablewithtourism
by keeping it to activides thatreflect

GUIDING GROWTH

Yachats character and values
Afitisn
.

2. 1

2.2

Identify the "Sacred Places"

2. 12 Addpedestrian/bike traUs alongthe
YachatsRiver, atCapePerpetua,
on ridge and throughout the area,

FosterYachats as a world-class

and tie into the 804 Trail

healing,enviionmeatal & arts

2.3

community/center (newsletter,
hot tub rentals, pool, innovation)

2. 13 UseAepresence ofpeopleto keep

Create a village feeling and scale
(hnman scale/foster spiritual growth

2. 14

crime levels down

development

aswell asphysical andeconomic)
2.4

Encourage&epublicdisplayofart

2.5

Provide for iMverse,

mixed use development

(single & multi-fanuly residences

*2. 15 Use The ComaioM as a center for
enviromnental education & other
activities

2. 16 Userights-of-waynearTheCommons
for Expropriate development

as well as commercial)

2. 6

Keep development and transportation
at a human scale (e. g., small businesses,

and family businesses (mcluding cottage

industry) ratherthanmails & trails
instead of roads)

2.7

Seekflexibility for land use decisions,
suchasusingpro-activedesignreview,
commercial buildingcriteriaand

otherperformance standards
2. 8

Involve private owners in setting
standards

2.9

Trade-offincreased density in Yachats

to retain open area elsewhere
2. 10 Use Gty rigbts-of-wayto promote
desirable development

2. 11

Recognize tourism as part ofYachatt
andaUowfor appropriate scaletourism
along theYachats River Area (e.g.,
North Fork covered bridge), as well as
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Create an annual forum on

2. 17

Develop a coinmercial center using

private andpublic landnear
The Commons

2. 18 Create attractivepublic parking

3.

STEWARDING THE

3. 12

Create an integrated tnse protection

systemthatrecognizesthelife cycle
andpurposeoftrees. lacludeatree
pennitting system within &e city and

LANDSCAPE

siistainable tree cutting elsewhere
*3. 1

Know the "essence of the landscape."

3. 13

Create a comprehensive inventory of
the entire ecology (GIS if possible).

Identify, protect aud designate
viewscapes; in all diiectioas,
notjust towards the sea

Include wedaads iaformation

3.2

Develop a history of, and mark, the

3. 14 Bstablisha representationpool
to provide input to Oregon

DepLofTransportation, including

old cemeteries

input about turnouts and signs

3.3

Compile iiifonnadon aboutlocal and
degon Coast trails. Distribute maps

3.4

*3. 15 Woricwith the Port ofAIsea to

at local restaurants and B&B s

improve theYachats River boat raup,

Create a planning distdct &om Big

without increasing power boat or
fishing use

Creek to 10 Mile Creek so that

common problems canbe addressed

3. 16

cemeteries, parks etc.

(seeAction Item 1.6)
3.5

Form a joint committee with local,

Create interpretive signs for history,

3. 17

Work with ODF&. W to improve

no angling signing

state and federal repnssentatives to
coordinate acdon about natural
resouice coacems

3. 18 Regulatethe dumpingofyard
clippings, and provide a site

3.6

Havemore EarthDaycelebrations

3.7

Identify and preserve ecological sites
andgreenbeltgateways

3.S

PreservetheCity watershed,
including no pestidde spraying

3.9

Create a programto provideinformarion

3. 19

Improve trail signage

to private property owners on how to

protect andrestorecreeks
3. 10 Encourage "valuing tbe land" in ail
localplans andprograms
*3. 11 Create a directory of State andFederal
officials for programs effecting
the area
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4.

URBAN SERVICES

4.8

side of the Yachats River for hiking

4. 9
4. 1

Water is a key resource: conduct EJS
evaluationbeforedivertingwaterfrom.
the Yachats River. Include an

Develop a surfacewaterstoragesystem,
includingpossiblestormwatercisterns,

pumped storage, consolidated water
storage, lawn alternatives, urban

gaidemng, andcomposting toilets.
It maybe appropriate to consider
these factors in the river EIS.

4.3

4. 10

funded services

4. 11

Use Retain fire services in town

4. 12

Create a regular County service

presence inYachats
4. 13

wiU be fostered (consider partnering

withothergovernments aspartof
thatprocess)

alternatives such as private providers

4. 14 WhereappropriateYachatsshould
use the services of other governments

development strategy

Obtain City ownership ofCounty land
around &e City watershed.

4.5

(such aspublic safety)
4. 15

economic and identity reasons. Mass

services

4. 16

4. 6

4.7

4. 17

4. 18

and the 804, purchase ofthe 10+
acres betweenAqua Vista andMarine
Drive. Assure there is walking access

4. 19 Prepareanemergencypreparedness
plan
4.20Purchasesites neededfor sigliificant
cominumty puiposes as soon as

between all parts of town and aU

possible,beforethey arelost or more

parkingareas,aswell asto theOregon

expensive

Coast TYail
4. 21
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Strategically locate trash containers
around the city

Improve the trail system, usingthe
804 Trail as the main stem. Focus
on access between Ocean View Dr.,

Seekflexible approaches to providing
services

Mmi-transit services (electric carts,

pedicabs, etc, ) areneeded in town

Create a respite or assisted care
facility

transitto theValley andothercities
must be improved

Use The Commons to foster

understanding and to provide

Transportation is important to the
community residents for social,

Consolidate seryices andprograms

whereefficiencyandeffectiveness

to providepublicrestrooms. Consider

4.4

Find cre^ive fimding sources

for local projects, such as investor

Createa comnuttee to studyhawbest

with public assistance. This should be
part ofthecomauaity mixeduse

Use open areas such as cemeteries
for recreation when appropriate

alternatives analysis

4.2

Usethe loggingtrail onthe south

Vote for mass transit

PRIORITY STRATEGIES
#1

FOSTERING COMMUNITY

Creating an effective sense of eoinmunity was seen as the most imponaat activity for the people
ofYachats. The current alienation, lack of effective involvement and history ofnon-cooperation,

areaUsymptoms oftheproblemsfacingthepeople oftheYachatsArea. ThefoUowingstrategies
are designed to begin the community bmlding process and wiU create the needed foundation for

muchofthe otherworkthatneedsto becompleted.
1A Create an on-going role for a Yachats Area Coordiaatiag and Involvement Team Effort by Janu-

aiy, 1997. UsingastheinitialmembershiptheTaskForcemembers,fostertheircommitmentand
energyto createthisprogram. ThisentityshouldbelegallycreatedbyordinanceandaninteigovemmentalagreementbetweentheCityandLincolnCounty. Associatedwiththeordinanceshould
be a fimdmg commitment that will be determined based upon each year's work program.

1B Establisha FacilitatorsCadreoflocalresidentswhowffl committo facilitatinglocal meetingsof
YACFTE and other community activides. This will help assure more efEective meetings and
substantiveprogress. Askfor volunteersby January, 1997 andcompletetrainingby June, 1997.
Haveavailablean outsidefacilitatorforuse asneededby January, 1997.
1C Complete the Community Directory so everyone who is interested will Imow where they can
access useful community resources. This will foster more action items being completed andmore
people brought into the process effectively. Using the people who are already working on this
document a draft should be ready by January, 1997.

ID AssignYACTTE to create a community mediationprocess by December, 1997. Include in that
program an outside mediatorwho is on-call as needed (Letter ofAgreement betweenCity and
mediatorby June,1997). In addition,a NeighborhoodMediationProgrambaseduponthoseused
in Multnomah County and the City ofdesham should be created by December, 1997.

IE AssignYACTTE to conduct a LeadershipForum annually for City andCounty elected and appointedofBcials. Thepurpose ofthetrainingwouldbeto familiarizelocalofBciaIswithadopted
plans, visions and programs. At the same time it would teach decision-maldng, public hearing

process and consensus building skills. Have the inidal program in-place by January, 1998, and
expand it to allow any interested citizen to attend by 1999.

IF Adoptformal meetingprocess groundrules by the City andYACTTEby June, 1997.
IG To foster a greater sense of community encourage tfae public display of local art by providing
locations for such art at The Coimnons and other public places. Approval by June, 1997. To

guidetheselectionoftheart andto createanoa-goingpublicartprogramtheYachatsCity Council will create a self-supporting Arts Council by June, 1997.
1H Integrate the activities of the City Citizen Involvement Committee with YACTTE by appointing

CIC members asYACTTEmembers prior to thebegianmgofPeriodicReviewin 1997.
YACMATa
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II AssienYACITCtoproducea reportonhowwelltheYachatsArea^acUevmg^vision^n^

n S2£T^SotaC^acal^u^uUse^^Ppo^^f^o^ ^r^

^oumt^'imp^t"ccmMms'and tokeepthestrategicpte>activeandu^to^iate.Ristreport
shouldbeJune, 1998.

U HaveYACTTEconsider.tfaevalueofcreatmga FriendsofYachatsgroi;pandprovidetheirrecommend^on7o theCity, County andcommnnity-at-laige by June, 1997.

1K CitycreateaYachatsPhoneTreeasa rumorcontrolmetfaodandpubicinformationtoolbyJune,
1997. AskYACTTEto obtainvolunteers.

Measure Of Success:

Tasks completed on time. .

Comimmity surveyindicatesii

^ ... _,.

government.

#2

URBAN SERVICES WATER

2A WateristhemostcriticalnaturalresourceandpoUtical^^^ c^^ ^Tte^

cT^^^ceml Zu^w"weU"theco^tyc^meettefa^J^°^an^
c^^mTtowAose7eeds'^be^t;dtimatetyU m^b^o^
^^po^^^^^^^w^osl sw^^^w^^
^tat^S^
^Pr^_-W°^^
C^VZ^S^S
^ ^a^t"A'B'iueRlbbo^Commitec
to
review
°Pt">°s^mld^^^,^
wrT
^^^^.'h'nn'lrinmceed
^^^v^^^^^^0^^^
withitswater'servicefacilitiesasit determinesappropriatein

2B TheCityshouldworkwiththeU.S.ForestSerwe,LincolnCountyandpn^ateP^^°^

2B ^^S^T^the^uuT^n^^^j^

S^o"g^mto7e"the wededIGA-s(ateigoveTeutal^^^)j^ b^^^
^dTp^^has"Ri^Rangers(as createdbytheUnifiedSewerageAgencyinWashington
County) establishedliy June, 1998.

lc ^^^^^sas^^^^y^"^
Measures of Success:

Taskscompletedou time.

Adequate wateravaUableasneededfordomestic F"iP°ses.

Surveyindicatesoveraflsatisfactionwillsolutionsfound.
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#3

URBAN SERVICES - BIKE/PEDESTRIAN PATHS

3A Tomeet the anient needs ofresidents andvisitors, aswell asthe antidpated needs created by the
on-goiaggrowthin the area, establish aneffective network ofpathwaysforbicycles andpedestrians. The City will be responsible for adopting a BiIce/Pedestrim Plan by June, 1997. Land
purchases will be budgeted in the City Capital Improvement Program for each year until the
complete system is available. A goal of25% ofthe needed land will be set and all land in public
owneiship by the Year 2000.

3B Purchase ofconnections ofthe Bite/Ped. System to the public parking in theYachats central area
wiU be coinplete by June, 1999. Constmction by December, 2000.
Measure of Success: . All tasks conqileted on time.

#4

STEWARDING THE LANDSCAPE - INVENTORY THE LAND

3A To provide needed infonaation and develop credible data for better decision making,
delegate to YACETE the responsibility to create aninventoiy ofiasdscape resources (e. g., water,
trees, soils). Qty will assist with infomiatfon andgrant-writingfor funds for studies md computer needs. YACTTE wUl reciuit local volunteers by Febraary, 1997. City will provide staff
resources as-needed and approved by City CouncU. The infomiation gathered will be made part
of a Geographic Information System to. be adtninistered by Lincohi County no later than June,
1999. In exchange for the informatton Lincoln County wfll make Tnaps and iDfonnadon available to the City on an as-needed basis.
Measures of Success:

Tasks completed on time.
Materials available and used.
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#5

STEWARDING THE LANDSCAPE INTEGRATED TREE PROTECTION

5A TheprotectionoftreesisimportanttothepreservationofYachats'characterandisofprimaiy

concerntothoseinterestedinmaintamingaYachatssenseofplace. InsidetheCity a TreeOidi-

mnceshouldbeadoptedprotectingsignificanttreesfromcuttmgexceptforsafetyreasons. All
developmentonnewlotsmUbeexpectedtodemoMtratewhyanytreenotinAebuildingenvelopeareashouldbecut. Thisoriinaaceshouldbein-placebyDecember,1997. Toassist m
aSmmsttatioaaTree Committee composed of persons knowledgeable about trees (e. g., laad-

sc^pearchitects,arborists,sUvaculterists,nurseiypersons)shouldbecreated. Oneofthemitial

tasks ofthe committee would bea guidebook on tree planting andpreservation.

5B OutsidetheCityAeTreeCommitteewillworkwithLincolnCountytoidentifyimportanttreed
vistas'toteprotectedunderthestate'sLandUseGoals, a shouldnotbeexpectedthatthiswffl
stopalltreecutting, butcutswillbemodified. ProgramadoptedbyJanuary, 1999.

#6

GROWTH MANAGEMENT -

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN HAZARDS UPDATE

6A TheCitywffladoptexistinginformationonfloodingandTsunamisaspartofPeriodicReviewNewpubUcconstruction wUlonlybeaUowedabovethe50'level. Existingpublicdevelopment

below that level wfflcontinue, butif modified must beprotected from watereffects to theextent
reasonable. Ordinancein placebyDecember, 1999.

6B A studyofwindhazardswmbemitiatedbytheCityaspartofPeriodicReviewandappropriate
protecdonstandardsm placebyDecember, 1999.

Thisisa begiiming,butitisa feasibleandimportantplacetostart. A begimungthatwiUhaveimpor^
tantconsequeaces'for thepeople oftheYacfaatsArea. ItwiUsetthestageforthemany otherimportant

tasksthecommunityneedstoaccomplish. Itisonlya partialUstofwhatcanbedone,whatwillbe
done and what must be done.
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722 S. W. SECOND AVENUE, SUITE 400
PORTLAND, OREGON 97204

From GY/2020 Meeting 10/8/97
STRATEGIC

ACTION

items

addressed

as of this

time.

Sources

of

actions are not indicated-whether by City, State, citizen groups,
or the GY/2020 Group itself, as I think the strategic planning
did add incentive

towards

these achievements.

FOSTERING COMMUNITY

1. 1

Create ongoing community participation

1. 4

Create year-round schedule of events.

1. 10

Hire a director

1. 19

Foster

for

process.

The Commons.

a Youth Council

to provide

effective

youth involve-

miant and activities.

GUIDING GROWTH

2. 2
Foster Yachats as a world-class
arts community/center...

healing, environmental, and

Provide
2. 5
for diverse,
mixed-use
(The ca nning
development...
Commission has promoted a mixed use for business and residential
building.)

2. 7
Seek flexibility for land use decisions, such as using proactive design review, commercial building criteria, and other performance

standards.

2, 13

Use the presence'. :;of people to keep crime levels down.

2. 15
other

Use The Commons
activities.

as a center

for

environmental,

education &

STEWARDING THE LANDSCAPE

3. 3

Compile information

3. 5

Form a joint committee with local,

sentatives

3. 8

to coordinate

about local

action

about

and Oregon Coast trails...

state,

natural

and federal repre-

resource

concerns.

Have more Earth Day celebrations.

3. 14 Establish a representative pool to provide input to Oregon
Dept. of Transpottation, including inputs about turnouts and signs,
3. 15 Work with the Fort of Alsea to improve the Yachats River
boat ramp withont increasing power boat or fishing use.
3. 20

City-wide recycling.

Strategic Action cent.

P2

URBAN SERVICES
4. 1
Water is a key resource: conduct EIS evaluation before
diverting water from the Yachats River.
Include an alternative
analysis.

4. 7
Improve the trail system...
Assure there is walking access
between all parts of town and all parking areas, as well as the
Oregon Coast trail.
4. 11

Use/retain

fire

y

secices
?

in town.

4. 14 Where appropriate Yachats should use the services of other
governments
(such as public safety).

4. 15

Use The Commons to foster understanding and to provide services

4. 21

Vote for mass transit.

The following items are in the process of being addressed, but not
nearing completion.
FOSTERING COMMUNITY

1. 15
1. 17
Hall

Place the Commons and Library "on-line."
Maintain an ongoing dialogue about the vision and plan (Town
forums).

GUIDING GROWTH

2. ^

Create a village feeling and scale (human scale/foster

sp'ritual growth as well as physical and economic).
2. 4

Encourage the public display of art.

2. 8

Involve private owners in setting standards.

2. 10 Ose City rights-of-way to promote desirable development.

2. 12 Ad(^)edestrian/b±keltrails.. -at Cape Perpetua, on ridge, and
throughout the area, and tie into the 804 Trail.
2. 18 Create attractive

public parking.

Strategic Action cont.

P3

STEWARDING THE LANDSCAPE

3. 17

Work with ODF&W to Improve NO ANGLING signing.

URBAN SERVICES

4. 6

Mini-transit services (electric carts, pedicabs, etc. ) are

needed in town.

4. 13 Consolidate services and programs where efficiency and effectlveness will be fostered (consider partnering with other governments as part of that process).

4. 76

Create a respite or assisted care facility

4. 17

Seek flexible approaches to providing services.

4. 18 Strategically locate trash containers around the city.
4. 19

Prepare an emergency preparedness plan.

4. 20

Purchase sites needed for significant community purposes as

soon as possible, before they are lost or more expensive.

Note; This is my interpretation as heard at the GY/2020 meeting
last night. I couldn't take accurate notes fast enough. I welcome
an^y changes or amendments.

t

^%-^A<^
Martha Dillen

Oct. 9, 1997

